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prep time cook time marinate time yields

15 mins 30 mins n/a 7 500 ml bottles

type category origin

vegetable side or appetizer western

 O 6 lbs carrots (preferably fresh 

carrots)

 O 2 tsps kosher salt

 O water to half fill 2 large pots

Common Kitchen Tools:  Measurement Spoons, Chef’s Knife, Cutting Boards

 Ο half fill pots with water - bring both pots to a boil over high heat

 Ο place bottles and outer bands in a sink half full with hot water - fill bottles with hot water until 

ready to use

 Ο meanwhile, peel and clean carrots - cut carrots crosswise roughly 1 cm disks

 Ο add salt to pot ready to boil carrots - salt to taste

 Ο place carrots in salted pot - bring back to a boil

 Ο turn to medium high heat - cook carrots for 10 minutes or until starting to become tender but 

not fully cooked

 Ο turn off burner - scoop carrots and juice into bottles leaving 1” headroom

 Ο ensure water just covers carrots - secure lids and outer bands on bottles hand tight

 Ο place filled bottles in 2nd pot of boiling water (water should be at lid level) - add additional hot 

water if required

 Ο turn burner to medium high - place lid on potboil for 20 minutes - turn off heat

 Ο carefully remove bottles and place on a dish towel

 Ο let sit until cool - ready for storage in a cool dry place - check to ensure lids are sealed

Notes:
- if there are any leftover carrots, keep them in hot water for a few minutes and dig in!
- when opening bottles, ensure the seal is intact - carrots should smell “like carrots”!
- stores for up to 12 months in a cool dry place.

 O 2 large pots (one to boil carrots, one to seal jars)

 O 7 500ml mason jars, lids and outer bands

 O vegetable peeler

 O slotted ladle

 O ladle

 O jar lifter

 O dish towel

Instructions Kitchen Tools

Ingredients


